
HEPPNER GAZETTE-TIMES- , Thursday. October 1, 1951 4-- H Knitting Club
To Be Started

HOSPITAL NEWS
New Arrivals To Mr and Mrs

John Ledbetter, Lexington, a 7McEwen

C A RUGGLES NAMED
CERTIFIED AGENT

C A Ruggles, Heppner insur-
ance agent, this week received
his certificate as a Certified In-

surance Ageht. Only 41 agents
in Oregon have passed the ex-

amination for the certificate

Mrs Robert Jones, Heppner, Is
attempting something new In the
county In the way of a 4-- club- -

she is organizing a beginners
knitting club, according to Esther
Kirmls, Morrow county extension

usually from local dealers. They
obtain their building plans and
estimates from any reliable
source they choose.

Periodic inspections during
construction are made by the
agency to assure that sound con-

struction standards are followed.

Other loans available include
Farm Ownership loans, Soil and
Water loans, and Farm Operating--

loans.

Further Information on the
loans may be obtained at the
county office of the Farmers
Home Administration located at
105 S E Byers Avenue, Pendle-

ton, on Monday of each week.

which is given bv the Insurance

Mustangs Friday

by 32 to 6 Score

By NEAL PENLAND

agent Agents Association under the
supervision of the University ofGirls between the ages of 9

Hepper Extension
Unit Holds First
Meeting of Year

The first meeting for the year
of the Heppner home extension
unit was held Tuesday, Septem-

ber 22 at the home of Mrs Riley
Munkers who was
with Mrs Bill Heath. The meet-

ing was on methods of outdoor
cookery with all of the members
helping with the preparation,
cooking, and serving of the food
for their dinner at noon. The
menu consisted of barbequed

lb 3 oz girl born Sept 30, named
Judy Lorine. To Mr and Mrs Billy
Joe Rietmann, lone, a 7 lb 10
oz boy born Sept 30, named
Brian.

Patients Dan Wardwell, Hep-
pner, dismissed; Hazel Easter,
Heppner, dismissed; Anna Mir-

acle, Fossil; William Heath, Hep-pne- r,

dismissed; William F Mun-
kers, Lexington; DeLeva Rill,
Heppner, dismissed; Dorothy Ed-

wards, Heppner Christine Peter-
son, lone; Pearl Martin,

21 are eligible to Join this new Oregon and the Pacific Coast
Underwriters.venture in which they will make

FHA Now Financing
Farm Home, Building
Construction, Repair

Farm homes and farm service

buildings may be financed by
Farmers Home Administration
loans.

Last fiscal year 96 Oregon
farm families borrowed $821,315

to construct, improve or repair
farm houses and other essential
farm buildings.

Housing loans may be made

only to farm owners. The farm
must produce a substantial part
of the operator's annual cash
income and must be considered a
farm rather than a rural resi-

dence. Housing funds cannot be
used to buy land or refinance
debts.

Farmers Home Administration
loans are provided only when
a bank or other lender cannot

at least three articles in the clubHeppner's Mustangs traveled
to Athena Friday to tangle with
the McEwen Scottles and came Mr and Mrs Harold Becketyear to show that the following

were in Canyon City Thursdayskills have been learned: , castout on the short end of a 32--

evening to attend a Rainbowon stitches, bind off stitches,score.
knit or garter stitch, the purling meeting. Miss Christine Pasley

returned to Heppner with them
and is a guest at their home

or stockinette stitch, ribbing, and
increasing and decreasing stitch

Tom Drlscoll and
Dennis Doherty lost the toss and
Heppner had to klckoff. The chicken, corn-on-th- e cob roasted this week.es.

Mrs J O Rasmus, and Mr and
Mrs Dysart and Mr and Mrs

Rocky of Walla Walla enjoyed
a ten day trip to Canada. They

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

Funeral services for Mrs Ger-
trude Nash were held last week

In foil, bundle of potatoes, toast-
ed garlic bread, foil-bake- d apple, Mr and Mrs Reinhart HaacleMustangs held the Scottles on

the first series of plays and took
over the ball only to fumble it
on the first play and have a

kabobs, and cherry dumplings. and two daughters of Portland
were weekend guests at the visited Banff, Lake Louise, Calin Portland. She died there Sept

21.Scottle pounce on it In five plays
Mrs Nash was born in Heppner

and was a retired principal of
Hawthorne grade school in Pen-dleto-

She is survived by a

After dinner the meeting was
called to order by chairman, Mrs
Gene Ferguson with members
present: Mrs Earle Gilliam, Mrs

Douglas Drake, Mrs Lee Scrlvner,
Mrs Cllve Huston, Mrs Wavel
Wilkinson, Mrs John Lane, Mrs
Paul Warren, Miss Leta Hum

gary and Ice Seals. Mrs Rasmus
returned to Hepner last weekend.

Mr and Mrs Ed Bergstrom and
Mr and Mrs Ben Anderson return-

ed Sunday from a vacation at
the coast. While in Coos Bay they
visited at the home of Mrs Har

they moved 53 yards and Fred
Baker went over from the 8 yard
line. Dave Hesp kicked the PAT.

In the same stanza Harry Brown
collided with Hesp and fumbled
in the end zone but Hesp dived

adequately serve the farm own-

er's credit needs. The agency
does not compete with conven-

tional or cooperative lenders, but
does supplement the credit ser

This 4-- project Is planned so
that a club member can take a
different unit each year for six
years. When a girl has complet-
ed this project she should be
skilled enough to follow any
direction and make anything she
wants.

An organizational meeting of
young knitters Is called for Tues-

day afternoon, October 6, at 4:00
P M at the home of Mrs Robert
Jones, 195 Baltimore Street, Hep-

pner.
Any girl that is interested In

knitting is urged to attend.

home of Mr and Mrs Claude
Graham .

Mr and Mrs Harry Bongers and
son Harry were in The Dalles
during the weekend visiting
friends and also to attend the
dedication of the new The Dalles
General Hospital on Sunday.

Weekend guests at the home
of Mr and Mrs Gordon Pratt
were Mrs Pratt's parents, Mr and
Mrs Frank Showacy of Portland.

daughter, Mrs Kenneth Sprague,
Ankara, Turkey; a son Frank E,
Portland a brother, Herbert Wal-bridg- e,

Vancouver, and five
vices supplied by other sources.on the ball and added another riet Robinson.Each loan is scheduled for rephrey, Mrs Howard Pettyjohn,

Mrs Keithley Blake, Mrs Norasix points for McEwen.

In the second period Baker a grandchildren.Turner, Mrs Pete McMurtry, the
Before moving to Pendleton

payment within the - borrower's
ability to repay. The maximum
term is 33 years at 4 percent
interest. Security will be a mork

gain got loose and romped 40

yards up the middle for another
hostesses and Mrs Ferguson.

Committee chairmen appoint
she taught for several years at
schools in lone and Cecil. Mr and Mrs Roy Neal of Coos

ed were: 4-- clubs, Mrs D Drake;

BEAT A PATH TO THE TRAP,

exciting action, magnificent
Technicolor, with Richard Wid-mark- ,

Lee J Cobb, Tina Louise,
PLUS THE .PERSUADER, an
OK western, Star Theater,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

ACW, Mrs R Munker; citizenship, Student Trainee
Bay visited over the weekend at
the home of their daughter and
son-in-la- Mr and Mrs Robert1
Penland.

gage on, the farm being im-

proved.
Farmers buy their building

materials wherever they please,

Mrs L Scrlvner; publicity, Mrs
H Pettyjohn. Also appointed were Positions Now Open
the project leaders for the meet r

score. At half time it stood 19 0.

At the beginning of the sec-
ond half the Scottles kicked off
but the Mustangs fumbled and
McEwen again recovered. In four
plays Larry Whitney stepped off
20 yards around end for another
touchdown.

In the last period the Scottles
pulled away and ran 33 yards
for the final score with Hesp

Applications are now being acIngs to be held October through
May who will give their mater cepted for student trainee posit-

ions by U S Civil Service Comlal to the rest of the members at

Farm Census Crew
Leader is Named

4
Appointment of Mrs Ruth

Haynes as a crew leader for the
1959 census of agriculture was
announced today by field dir-

ector Guy E Ralnboth of the cen-

sus bureau's regional office at
Seattle.

Mrs Haynes will direct a force
of census takers who will can-
vass all farms in Gilliam, Mor- -

mission offices throughout thethe monthly meetings held the
second Tuesday of each month. Benmy'scountry. These positions are in

scientific, technical, agricultural,

DON'T WAIT

THE

BARGAINS WONT!

The October meeting will be held
October 13 at 1:30 on the "Studygoing over and also making the
of Hawaii" at the home Mrs
Cllve Huston and all home
makers are Invited to attend.

row and Grant counties. Be-

fore assuming her post, she will
go to Bend, where she will re

accounting and statistical fields.
Entrance salaries range from
$3,255 to $3,755 a year.

These student trainee positions
offer high school seniors and col-

lege students an opportunity to
combine their college study with
training on the job in either va-

cation work-stud- y programs or
cooperative work st u d y pro-

grams. In the vacation work-stud- y

program, students attend

TO PEHHEV8mm,
extra point

Late in the last period Drlscoll
6wept wide around left end and
tramped 43 yards to go across
for Heppner's one and only score.
Doherty tried the PAT, but fail-
ed. The score was set up when
the Mustangs defense held the
Scottles on the Heppner 35. Hep-pne- r

marched 65 yards In seven
plays.

Top defensive men for the

Valby Lutheran to
Sponsor High Tea

The ladles of the women's
missionary group of Valby Luth

ceive five days of training by a
member of the census bureau's
staff. Topics to be covered In
clude procedures for recruiting
of census takers, census taker partyeran church will hold a High Tea

Sunday, Oct 4 at the home of
Mrs Florence Becket. The men training, canvassing methods, conege during tne entire scnoi- -

DreDaration- - and submlss on of.asuc year ana wore m a iea- -

Mustangs were Dennis Doherty i and women of both Valby and
reports, and the supervision of ,eral SenW during the vacation

STARTS THURSDAY OCTOBER 1st
ana lorn Drlscoll who played a Hope churches are invited to e

defensive game. On offense tend, Rev John Rydgren announ- - census takers to insure a com-- ! Periods, in cooperative worK-plet- e

and accurate count I stUaV Programs, students alter- -

The crew leader is one of the nate their college study andthe team did very poorly mak- - ces,

The nature of the refreshmentsing many mistakes throughout
the game. work, periods during the entire

which will make up the HighIn net yardage McEwen had Tea are beini? keDt a secret. Feat
key people In the field operations
of the census of agriculture. It
is her responsibility to recruit
and train the census takers and
supervise their work; plan and
allocate work assignments; re-

view the work of the census
takers and take remedial action

310 to Heppners 190, and 16 ured on the program will be
first downs to Heppner's 8. a Bible study conducted by Mrs

Friday, Oct 2 Heppner goes to Nancy Rydgren and a color mo-Pil-

Rock to meet the Rxkets tion pltcure, Our North American

year.
The first written test will be

given on October 31, 1959, for
those who apply not later than
October 13, 1959. Additional tests
will be given at monthly inter-
vals thereafter. Full Information
is contained in announcement

two.piece

100 wool

KNIT

DRESSES

nt 8 p m. Neighbors.
It will start at 2 p m.

where necessary, and to conduct
difficult interviews.

After completing her training,

No 205.

The announcements and app
AT MEDICAL MEET

Drs C M Wagner and A D

't

ill

'VkJ

Mrs Haynes will return to her

Justice and
Municipal Courts

Robert Van Hubbard, no clear-
ance lights, $ln fine.

Harlow Hopkins Cossitt, defec-
tive equipment, $10 fine.

lication forms may be obtained
from Hubert Wilson or James
Drlscoll at Heppner Post office,
or from the U S Civil Service
Commission, Washington 25, D C.

McMurdo were In Medford for
j several days last week to attend
a meeting of the state medical

'society.

district where she will spend sev-

eral weeks recruiting census
takers, and training them in
preparation for the start of the
field canvass on October 28th.

PENNEY

PLUS VALUE

OCTOBER SPECIAL- -

PARENTS OF GIRL

Mr and Mrs Darrel Ployhar of
Junction City, Kansas are the
parents of a 7 lb, 11 oz girl born
Sept 25. She has been named
Susan Grace. Grandparents are
Mrs Ture Peterson and Mr and
Mrs Elmer Moe, all of Heppner.

Mrs Paul Webb Sr. of Walla
Walla, was here for the weekend
visiting at the home of her son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr and
Mrs Paul Webb Jr, and her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr and
Mrs Howard Cleveland.

Father Gaire of Baker was in
Heppner Wednesday evening of
last week visiting friends. Father
Duffy of Hermlston was also
here with him.

ALL

Printing Is Our Business I See Ui

FIRST QUALITY

NYLON SHEERS!

sizes 8tt to 11

new Jacquard type knits

self shortening hems

bead and rhinestone trims

misses' and half sizes

Popularly styled wool knit dress-e- s

at amazing savings! Remem-

ber when 1683 Penney stores

shop together you shop to better

advantage.

NYLON AND NYGEN

HBMl Beautiful 60-- g u a g e, 15- -T RES denier nylons you've seen

advertised at more than
twice this price! Quality

J SPECIAL BUY Utailored to fit perfectly!
Self color or dark seams.

km TERRIFIC VALUES DURING
PENNEY'S BIRTHDAY PARTY!

MEN'S CANVAS SHOES A 66
JLBroken Sizes

IMPORTED SPORTS

CARS
FROM $1895.00 P.O.E.

AUSTIN-HEAL- "3000" (3 litre) (I960 model)
AUSTIN-HEAL- "100-6- "

AUSTIN-HEAL- "Sprite"
MGA STANDARD (I960 model)
MGA TWIN-CA- (1960 model)

IMPORTED FAMILY CARS
FROM $1195.00 P.O.E.

JAGUAR AUSTIN GYPSY
FIAT M500" "600." "1100". Drlve

"1200"
BORGWAHD Sedan or Wa- - AUSTIN 5

gon MORRIS "1000"

TRADES - TERMS - ACCEPTED

Pendleton Imported Cars

CASING EXCHANGE PLUS TAX WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

GOOD SUPPLY USED

15 inch Winter Tires
AT MARKED SAVINGS

SHOES 066
Broken Sizes and Assorted Lots

WOMEN'S COTTON
FLANNEL GOWNS --

j 77
Sanforized Full Length

2 Year Guarantee
AUTOMATIC BLANKET A95
12 Only jLM

MEN'S ORLON PILE
LINED JACKETS Q00
Boys Sizes 8.00 tJ

BUY NOW

NEW LOW PRICES! AND MARINA
128 S. E. 2nd ST. PENDLETON CR

ITerms To Suit Your Needs

Save! Snowsuits!

Separate Hoods!

Infants
$5

Toddlers
sizes 1 to 4

Sturdy, warm, cotton and
nylon poplin. Braid trim for

girls. Piped trim for boys.
Acetate quilt lining. Orion

pile framed hoods. Machine
wash, medium setting.

REIN ELL

FIBREGLASS

BOATS

SEND IN THIS COUPON

I Am Interested In (Specify)

Send Brochure Call

Ford's Tire Service
00MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS

Boys Sizes 77c

MERCURY

OUTBOARD
MOTORS

Name

Address
HEPPNERPENDLETON LA GRANDE


